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• ANGLICAN-ROMAN CATHOLIC COMMISSION OF NEW ZEALAND (ARCCNZ) 

P.O. Box 47255, Ponsonby, Auckland. 

REPORT to ARCIC II on the task set by that body to ARCCNZ. 

TASK: "To explore the implications of full comnunion and 

diversity with special reference to the differing 

views and practices of the Churches on the issue 

of the ordination of women". 

• INTRODOCTIC.ti 

• 

1. In accepting the request of the Second Anglican-Roman Catholic 

International Commission, the Anglican Roman Catholic COUIZlission of New 

Zealand (ARCCNZ) has had cause to reflect on the nature of New Zealand 

society and the extent to which diversity plays a part in our national. 

and religious develop111ent as a people. 

2. The membership of our Commission reflects the composition of our 

3. 

4. 

Churches. We are male and female, Maori and Pakeha, bishops, clergy 

and laity. As such we manifest the diversity of cultural and religious 

heritage. We have grown in appreciation of the special attributes of 

each member and have been given a deeper insight into the rightness of 

diversity as an essential God-given dimension of human life. Accordingly 

we have been able to envisage full cOIIIIIWtlon as an achievable goal whilst 

still giving full recognition to religious and cultural diversity. 

The experience of the Commission has been mirrored in our t-.,o 

Churches in recent years. Joint worship services and joint study 

programnes on a nationwide basis have been voyages of discovery for many 

laity and clergy and have confirmec! for us the hope of reunion. In 

certain areas joint sharing in social service activities, in meetl.ngs and 

retreats for bishops and clergy and in joint educational activities have 

all contributed to the cli.Jnate in which ARCCNZ has continued its work. 

None would claim that our activities have yet realised their full potential, 

but most would claim that those things that have been achieved are signs 

of the Kingdom. 

Within the activity of ARCCNZ and our mutual sharing there has been 
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a struggle with, but no compromise of, the disciplines o! our respective 

Churches. We have discovered our unity as God's people. Nevertheless 

we have experienced disappointment and tension in the fact that this unity 

has been marred by our inability to share together in the Euchari.st. 

Accordingly, in presenting this report as part of the international 

support for the work of ARCI: II, we pray that God will enable our Churches 

to overcome the barriers that prevent our sharing in the EuchJo.ristic life 

of the Church. 

t I 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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SECTION l. THE BACKGROUND OF BOTH CHURCHES AS NEW ZEALAND CHURCHES. 

By the end of the 18th C~ntury when the first Europeans arrived i n 

Aotearoa (New Zealand) the indiginou.s Maori people had developed a strong, 

stable, religious-based culture in tune with their natural environment. 

Missionaries from the two Churches in our dialogue arri'Nd in New Zealand 

in the first half of the 19th Century. 

The Anglican Church Missionary Society began a mission in the Bay 

of Islands in 1814 under the Rev. Samuel Marsden who came from Sydney. 

This was followed by the establishment of mission stations from 1819 at 

Kerikeri and elsewhere. The Maori church grew with Maori missionaries 

preaching the Gospel throughout the tribal. areu. 

was ordained in 1852 and the first priest in 1860 . 

The first .Maori deacon 

The first bi.shop wa• 

not consecrated until 1928. There are now 130 Maori Anglican priests 

and 37 Pastorates. The first English bishop, Bishop G.A. Selwyn,arrived 

in 1842. The first New Zealand-born Pakeha bishop educated in New Zealand 

(apart from his theological education) was consecrated as Bishop of Dunedin 

in 1934. 

The Roman Catholic Church was established in New Zealand in 1838 by 

Bishop J.B.F . Pompallier, a Frenchman appointed by Rome. He set up his 

base originally in the Rokianga and later in the Bay of Islands. The 

first Maori Roman catholic priest wa.s ordained in New Zealand in 1944. 

The first Pakeha Roman Catholic bishop, educated in New Zealand apart f r 0111 

his theological education, was consecrated Bishop of Wellington in 1874. 

So far no Maori Roman Catholic bishop has been consecrated. 

In the case of both Church•• the primary motiv. for th• initial church 

mission waa the evangellsation of the Maori people and only secondarily a 

pastoral ministry to the small but growing European coumunity. The 

establishment of the settler Church, and the land wars, led to the v±rtu.al 

abandonment of support for the Maori Church. Both Churches at the time ot 

their arrival in New Zealand were directed froa outside the country . 

The Anglicans were addressed by Bishop Selwyn a■ "Members of the Church 

of England in the Dioce■e of New Zealand" in a paatoral l e t ter dated 19th 

April 1852. By 1857, however, a cons titution had been devi sed for a 

New Zealand Anglican Church which had two essentia l elements : 

l. Adherence to the doctrine and formulation of t he Church 

of England in entrenched clauses of the constitution. 
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f three distinct 
An independent synodical structure 0 

orders of bishops, clergy and laity with the consent 

of al.l three in Synod being required for all acts 

binding upon the Church at large in -New Zealand . 

. · hich was based 
No MAori p6.rticipated in the writing of that Constitution w 

on "European models . (In fact it was not until 1986 that the Genera~ s~od 

reoolved tc rew.:i te the Const itution to embody principles of partnership 

and bicultural development between Maori and Pakeha in all the structures 

of the Church.) The Church in the Province of New Zealand thus main~ained 

both its doctrinal relationships within the Anglican communion and -its own 

constituti onal independence . This made it possible in the 1970s to 

initiate steps which led to the ordination of women. Such steps were 

eff ected in consultation with the wider Anglican Community th.rough both • 

the Anglican Consultative Council and the Lambeth Conference and by direct 

reference to other Provinces. No province suggested that the Church in 

the Province of New Zealand should not proceed. 

1.6 The Roman Catholic mission began under ~e direct oversight of the 

Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith in Rome, with the Superiors 

of t he Society of Mary in France responsible for the missionaries supplied 

by their Society. Later, the first French missionaries were supplemented 

by British and Dutch priests in the mission to the Maori. Subsequently, 

the Irish influence predominated due to the greater number of Irish-born 

l aity, clergy and men and women of religious orde.rs . These Religious 

l a ter helped to st~f the comprehensive Catholic school system as it 

developed. New Zealand-trained priests 7ame into the parishes and colleges • 

from the early 1900s. over the years Dalmatian. . Italian, Dutch and Polynesian 

immigrants have all. enriched the Church's life. The Maori mission flow:ished 

at first but suffered setbacks from the lBSOs due to demoralisation after the 

plundering of Maori lands and a lack of inculturation of the Faith. There is 
now a strong Maori revival which is contributing to the building of an 

indigenous church. In the years since the Second Vatican Council the Roman 

Catholic Church in New Zealand has experienced occasional frustration as it 

seeks to give practical expression to the developing theological recognition 

of the local church in the face of the centralist procedures and outlook of 

some Roman Congregations . Healthy discomfort is experienced within the 

local Church as some of its members move more quickly with renewal than 

others and many different but sti ll legitimate stances are taken on various 

issues of Church and national life . 

• 

• 
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Th• lay people's vi■ion of the ChurchH and their division. tend• to 

vary according to ethnic background, l•v•l of connitment to Church activity 

and denominational dit!erencH. Th• !uropeana &nd the Maori tend to have 

di!!erent p•rspectivea, while •vithin th• !u.ropean population the group• ot 

dif~•r•nt •thnic origin dittu among thema•lv•• on 50118 pointa. The Maori 

with their family and tribal tradition• are lHa a.ttecte<! by the conatraints 
l ' I 

of Church diviaiona becauae of their experienc• of tolerance on the ~a.e, 

th•ir extend~ family situa.tiana and inter-church marriages. However, 
r - . • 
sometimes wli ty is more diUicul t acro•s tribal lines, since tribal 

u -- I 

affiliations go deeper than Church, a.tfiliation•. 
r • , 

Maori Christians want to re~p'.ond to the goapel in a apecitically .. 
Macrr way. This desire haa crystaili•~ in th• Maori Anglican Bishop . ~ 

ot Aotearoa who, acting in partnership with the diocHan bishops, ha.a . . 
- :responsibility for all Anglic,an ~ri in the country

1 

reqardleH of their 

location. The New Zealand Roman Catholic bishop■ have accepted the 

principle of a Maori Roman Catholic"' bishop and have taken steps to 

implement this. 
~t, 1 n-

a 

' ' 

,r 

r 

- - ' 

1 -
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SECTION- 2. n . ·7 • • THE IMPLICATIONS OP FOLL COMMUNION· • 
2.1 , The· expression "full conmunion" is understood in different wayi in 

2.2 

2.3 

2.4 

- our respective churches. This commission accepts that the be"st def_inition 

would include the' elements identified at the Faith and order Conference 
·-held in Bangalore in 1978 as an expression of visible unity. These mAY 

be summed up a..s follows:-
" , 

(a) 

(b) 

Full r~~ogniti9n of Baptism, the Eucharist and Ministry. 

COUIDOn ~derstan~<t_ of the~ Apostolic Faith. 

( c) Agreement on COUIDOn ways of teaching and decision-tnAking • 
- ... - ,. , -

Below that ideal of full co~ion there are experiences within our two_ 

churche~ where some of ,,..the elements are present. We believe that 

difficulties in achieving the fin&.!, goal should not deter us frcm under-
=' ' t • 

taking intermediate steps of ,mu~ re~tion however partial they may be. 

Likewise there is a di,fference of JlPproach in considering diversity 

in rel~~ion to full c~ion. The 1i'°Qt.s of that difference lie ~ the 

Roman Catholic characteristics of discigline and unity (with their accomp-
--:.r - ... .. -, ,.. - J .. , 

anying danger of excessive unifonµty)" compared with the Anglican features ---= . - ~~ \o - • -

of freedom and comprehensivenes_s .~wi_th thei.r ~ccompanyi.ng danger of . 
• ,. I ~ ~ • 

fragmentation). Anglicans ask. "What is the degree of diversity possible?" 

Roman Catholics ask "What are the essentials of unity?" This Commission 

_ believes. t,hat both questions should be asked by both Churches. 

O?e __ approach of the Coumi.ssion to thjt implications of full COlllnUaj..on 

was to ex~e the practice of "exclusion" fxom the beginning of the Church 
C • • 

in the New Tes~ent and continuing through its history. Reasons fox;: • 

exclusion were seen to lie in the areas of discipline, morality and doctrine -

all three being sometimes exercised with political overtones. Some of our 

__ present cli,fficulties in moving towards unity arise from practices of exclusion 

which have bacome institutionalised. · One of the results of exclusion -

practices in- each Church has been the development of myths about itself ·and 

-the other . , To achieve full communion both Churches need critically to 

re-examine the caricature■ and stareotypes which have arisen f?:Qm such myths 

and d~al with them. 

, • r 

Positive _ steps already achieved a.re the recogni t _ion ~ each a.ther • s 

baptism and conmon possession of the scriptures and the historical creeds. 

Therefore this cormnission considers that a fundamental step is the mutual 

recogniti on of each other's ministries as effective and acceptable. The • 
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chief obstacle to re90gni~ion of ministries has been- the Roman Catholi~ 

judgement (particularl:) since- Leo XIIIs Bull "Apostolicae Curae~ 1896) 

that Anglican Orders a.re not valid. However, a recMt .. exchange of letters 
,, .. (. , r 

between Cardinal Willebrands, President of the Secretariat for .tbe, Promotion , 
of Christian Unity in Rome and tjl~ Co-Chairman of, ARCIC II g~v!'s grounda for 
" 

some hope. 
' r 

I; 

) ~ 

2. 5 Meanwhile, differences in practice as to who may be ordained or not 
~- ' - ~~ 

orduned in a. local. church would need· to· be accepted 'as not creating a 
.J - . . - :,, -, . . . - .. '-

barrier on the road to full coumunion oetween our -Churches. The ordination 
- , • \,, I'\ - r ~ l. . ,... ' 

of women ·is-at present, within each Church, · seen by some as an issu& of , 
... . ,- ,,_ ... ...... ~ .. 

cttscipline, by others as a.n issue of doctrine, ·and . this reality creates 

di.fficultie!I. However, the majority of this C~ssion believes that such 

• an' issue, even though it is (not presently res·olved, s~uld -not preclude 

• - reciprocal eucha.ristic hospitality' between our two Churches. 

2.6 ' Full cOlllllUilion does not ilnply uniformity. Anglicans 1'eel that 

2.7 

although this statement -is. accepied by . the Cllurch~~ in' theo .. ry, ne~ertheless 
, ,.. J ,. -. ; • .. - , .. . _ .. I - - • ...; - • ,. : 

:!uthority as it is exercised irt the Roman C'atholic Church may create an 

' ·impediment to its practicairimplementatibri: i However, the ~~b C~tholi c 

teaching ·on collegiality,--and •di; re-emphasi s of the role cif the -lo~~ 
~ 

" caurch gives hope that this wiil not occur. 
r-

The Maori sections of both our Churches through their official organ

isations have established structures which already give expression to their 

experience of COIIIIIIWUOn in advance of the stages currently reached in the 

EUropean "portions of thelr"ehurches. They see the Etlrope~s· is .. excessively - ,, . ~ ,,. .- -
cautious-'ilnd invite- ·the rest ot' the two Churches to foll~ them in their 

!> - openness • 
• '1 -

In_ ,th~ meantime there- are- many things.. we do tog9ther -such-as «,c,rshipping 

toge~r_,:. :',harin9 adul.t Cl\ri~tian. education, action- for juati~~•and develop

ment, ~.Yr tY,P••-of pariall., activities and joint pr~ andt scripture--study. 

(See App_en~ A) ., Such "liying together" leads to a "closer sh-iu-ing between 

our~ cammunipn~ in life, _wPrship and mission". , (Final Report p.67) : •· 

In this way a practical "koinonia" is being built up. Yet this fellowship 

is not sufficient to allow for the Eucharistic sharing which we believe to be 
a, . 

a means towards that' full communion which remains the ultimate· goal of our 

-sharing,-. ~ 
,•n 
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SECTIW j. '
0 

THE IMPLICATIONS OF DIVERSITY· 

L 

VJ ,.,. '.£.. 
3 . 1 Both Churches are churches which oaptise and they are bound together 

3.2 

3 . 3 

wi th' common sacramental practice. They share faith in the presence of 
Common to bot'.l'i Christ among them, in the Spirl t and in the Eucharist• , 

churches is• theft bel-iet in the scriptures, ·the creeds, the sacraments ·and 

the episcopate. · Di ve'rsi ty lies in each Church' s response to these 
1 

· • 

beliefs and the traditions they inherit. Indeed, since New Testament t:imes 

diversity has been as much a mark of the Church as its unity • 
. J -'.... .-,J ... , , .. . ! ~ 

J • 

One coumon challenge affecting both Churches is that of expressing 

the faith in the cultures of the people i In the past, missio·naries nave 

broughE their own cultural heritage to new ·areas and tended to regard any , , 

local religious or cultural practices as 'pagan•-. With these dif:feren~ 

approaches there will. be- diversity. Important to New Zealand is the 

growing influence-of South Paci-fie cultures. 
..,, t 

The i ndige!),OUS culture in New Zealand is that of the Maori. The.i..r 

traditional ways of behaving towards one another socially, politically and 

rel igiously, - are founded on- the concept of whanaungatanga (kinship obligations) . 

Pri ests-come · to the people rit'tr the authoi:'ity of the Church , yet they must 

face the· authority of the tribe,· and be·:accountable to their people. 

Before the Churches arrived in New Zealand the Maori bad forms of prayer and 

worship and an ascetical theology (including fastin·g) , protocol (liturgy) 

· and· penanc e . Both Churches a.re working 'towards a greater recognition of 

. .:.. e.ll this in practice, including wie' of tlie Maori rang\lage. . l ' 

3 . 4 

·• 
Within the world-wide Roman Catholic Ch_crch .there are practical examples 

of great diversity to be found in the- form of the fifteen Eastern-rite 

Catholic Churches in communion with Rome. This diversity is a highly prized 

characteristic of those Churches in communion with the Holy See. While 

small numerically in comparison with the Latin-rite Catholics, they are an 

integral part of the communion of the Roman Catholic Church. Something of 

thi s unity in diversity was foreseen by Pope Paul VI in his address at the 

canonisation of the Forty Martyrs of England and Wale s in 1970 . In speaking 

of the Angli can Coumunion, Pope Paul said: "There will be no seeking to 

lessen the worthy patrimony of piety and usage proper to the Anglican 

Conmunion when the Roman Catholic Church can once again embrace her eve r-

beloved sister." We have yet to explore the implications of this statement 

for future relationships in New Zealand between our two Churches. 

' 
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The promulgations of the ::5econd Vatican Council ll!e- a drama~ic : 

example of local theological and pastoral reflection and discernment-

. p~ing to fruition within th~ .Roman Catholic Church. ,~ .S-i.nce•-then, there 

are examples of areas impl~ting and interpreting Coup.cil- ,ref.9,;ms a.~ a. 

rate and in a way tha.t reflects the needs of the local c;hllrch. i::-r.Since it 

.is ,possible to .have divergent ~ressions of local initi~tives, it muat 

also be possible for one part of the Church to move to- the prdina.tion of. 

~ ...:.~ ?efqre _another is ready to do so, 

_ _, ~ '"' · ll _ ,...,. r: :i1 r -! t r,~ , ~: 

A somewhat silllilar process took place when the Anglican Church of the 

~o~<;e_ ~f .New _Zealand took up ~ ~t~ ?fL the -~.:9io!l,·Of: women to the 

,P~ies~ .. , ~tus wu given t4 _this. dllr:ing the_ deµ_berations . of_ ~ -

. 1,96~~ ~~ds _union with ~ ther cJiur'-ches ·~ _ .Sub1141<11:1ently, . over a. per~od of 

!i_ev~ )tears .ti\e Church consulted _its constituency before. authorising_.the 

admission of wanen. to the priesthood. During this pe~ioc:l: the matter waa 

also being considered by the ~_g~ic~ Con~tative_ Cp~ci.1~11?-ic~ affil:med 

the right of each Provi.nce to admit women to the priesthood. This decision 

was reached- ?:iefore the first women· -were->'priestaa in New Zealand. :- : 

; 1 . -... 
3 . 7_ W_i ti\in botp Ch~che,;t .th~.': is .c,insid~le diversity in eth~s, 

1 

(t 

(t 

_t~_eological emphasis, 1:1'9'l. of -~s ~ p~to~ care . . Thi!' healthy_ 

diversity can mean ~hat_ ~UJ;_Ch_ui:_ch~s .c:ontinually_ experience- t;he_creatiye 

.. • tension o f hglding to_gether _p.eopJ.,_e _with: quite divergent. vi!fWS _ in, the. one 

"koinonia" . .._ Such di~fA~ence:s .<\:'3 -~e ~e do not, require ~ .to exclude our 

brothers a.nd sister~ from fellow~~p 'l'i,th us in_ the Church. ~~ ,~~~ seem 

then that the differing~ pr~~tices of o,ur Ch_~ches wi~. regard to ~~ o~ination 

of women to the pries thood should not preclude our growing together into one 

, :~ •koinonia '\'", which ia our hope and our prayer. r .. ~ ·.: -

r r ,: _ . - .r. • • J 

., 
,, 

·-:1 

• r •• 

.,, n 

I • 

r • 

- . - : J-

, . 
. < -

r·, :. ' ~. . ·, .• 

n •. -1.r -
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4 . l..,, :, =-~ :.. "'Although_ t.he- ,,position of women in New Zealand society and · t:i,-e Churche s 

j.n general, is.,ne-t seen as being directly the.. concern ot this report, i t is 

important as: b.eing relevant to the cun:ent position on the ordina tion ot woman· 

A•,growit)g a',oli,.;reness ot the fact that the basic human righa ot 'WCID8n ha.a 

been igno:z;-ed over .the years has led in New Zealand to the pMsing ot legislation 

~at a ~parliamen~ level affecting, for example, .equal opp<1rtwrltie5 r 

, t 1!1.!ltliimonial property· rights,- equal .pay and maternity leave . This trend 

towards greater equality for women is slowly being reflected in oar-Churche5
, 

for example in moves towards inclU9ive language. 

4.2-~. The,,hsue of- the,.. role of women in. both Churches is not a. f)robl'em that 

- . ~l?elpngs 110l.ely· to , women, nor should: it be left to them to-- solve·. "It- .... 

c. ~ightfull.y·.l:>elongs to- the whole Church •and ' should be actively- pursued by the 

:,--whol~ . Ch~ch • . Tbe~key issue is the acknowledgement· ot a wo:nan' s right by 

c:virtue ~-f .ber :baptism· to play. a full · and active role in the life of the 

G}l1,1.rch-. · WOman!s · personhood"demands that full cdfirmation be given to her 
' 

:-:rgi~•4Jld~talents and·the life- of the' Chun:h requires her full particlpation. 

;;-'? :-= -·= ·'-
4.3 

4.4 

The Constitu~i~n of th~ ¥>,gl~c~ Churtjl in New Zealand •Ja.s written by 
..... - -

men . No women took part. Lay involvement in synodical government, while 

• :.I in ~eory not seeming tQ exclude . women, in practice did so. Although New 

_Zealand : ied th~ world in granting universal suffrage in' 1893~ Church bodies 

1;~ed obd,u-ate ;-.and ·it was not until 1913 that acme dioceses eonferred 

. upon.-:"!011141\ eve?} the right to vote in elections for Church Officers. · It w~ 

191~ before -General Synod decreed that women were eligible for -election .u 
Churc;hwardens and to membership of vestries. · · It was even longer before 

~-~ -were ..elected· to • synods and it ~u not until the late 1970s that their 

p~esence th•r~ ineraased ~•to any aignificant numbers. · Although several 

di~~~es l}aye inade conscious at~mnpta to· elect women to governi.ng: bodies, 

_ v1?stries ... <Pld . .synods, . the proportion ·of women on Diocesan Synods, Standing 

.,. _ .Committees .and ·General Syhod is still less than SO\. 

The documents of the Second Vatican CQuncil reminded Roman Catholics 
.. - - ! - (. ,.. ( • - • «;, ., I '"" - • 

of their p~icipation in . the 114,ssion of Cbrht .. through bal>ti.sm '-> and gave 
r .. • . .. , 1 . ... '3 1 ...... _ , ... ~ - • • -

r~co~\ t~~n/~ t_h,e ~rt49ce , of an active laity , E:xper_ienca 41 New , 

. : _ze~and ,s~~~ th~t while th~e are ~o~ mo~19s _ to involve laity - -for example 

P~i~? ~d . 9\~~~tan );lastor
1
al Councils _~ tf•re is n~t a. uni_fo? understanding 

of -~ow t~ ~~se __ ~vea .. ,can be devel?p~d; The function o( lay . involv~nt ) 

is advisory with no r~al share in decision-ffl4king, and all women LI! thp 
- • , , . 1 ~. · : ti • 

Roman Catholic Church are ~· 

r. 
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. :;,~ i n:.r e.igiouar.orde.rs have appeared to ~J:'c~ role~ _l,_U9e rship --- .. -----·--- -- ·- ----· -
in the Church, but in reality the opportunity to hold positions of authority 

.,al!I confined ta .institutions .nin by particular conqregation.-in::: .rhe presence, ' 

.. 1 o( such women -in :executive roles in these i.Jutitutiona provided •signs ot 

hope .for other women who w.ere not- members of religious" orderSI. - .· s(lme ... of 

thes6.~ther women found advancement and recognition for·th~ir gifts 'lnd' 

,t&lent~ in~hurch· related ,institutions, for example~htalth, welfue and ' 

educ_-ti on, . .by following the ,model provided by the" women.1,in •r&liqious· orders 

.and_-filling the places .that became ~cantJas numbers-!1h""reltgio~: t:dhgregations 

.. <: - "9Et¢.i.{\ed. . _ !:!- , ,; : (ll,.r .• ; : ··· _ l t.- · · ::. -. : }. · r · : "l u '-1 : 

-';.J. Jt. J • : ~ : r ~ ! : . . - 2 :'"'_.,...,.. ": ~~ • ~""'<P , ;. ~ ~ ?fflt..} ~ • 

4.6 The New Zealand Roman Catholic Church has encouraged woman to function 

., , _-1.!b~•~~s;of the• Eucharist and-,Ministers,of the · Word; , __,Howe\1er, in this; ~ 

• mat~er ~ - local · church ha1i opted not.too formalise'3thes6:miniatties:1sibi?e to 

dp so would exclude women. , (:t'he.Roman. rite for formal &PP<>intment. ·t6 1these 

re 

Ct 

,. mini stries. applies to 1aiales only-·.) ~ This is an example of a ~sensitive use 

~ .. local_ ~µthoritv • 1'- • Tg a poin~ there .is ·. an .awareness, of wom6Ii' 9 needs 

. " .An~ • gift~. u~ Howeyl!r. tb.is · recognition · isnoften.1expressed -in-='a form =that is 

., __ p~cei ved by women u : to~aniS11t; : . Appointments to: committees 0and leomnissions 

are too often made on the basis of "there should be a woman on the committee". 
, ... ,r ~1 • ... .., _ • · 1 ::, - :. 

'This can t r i~i.ali s e the contribution-women have to make . -
' . _· 

4. 7 ,J -, 1 M!',ori soe iety is tribal in nature . . ~. Its essential ·<-uni ~:j is 'based upon 

lcinshi p t ; es , . · __ Maoris , therefore regard themselves ,.s ·whanalo). (birth. -family) 

or organism :.shar!,ng a. co111110n lif e derived from•a · common womk> !:>1- The pi"imal:y 

v~ue und~r _ this system·,revolves around 0 the welfare of th6!:wharia\l ·and! the 

contribution of each . individU&l. member to that end.', Tlli's' :cc.val'lle 'lis ot • 

l);"imary 'l ~rtance in determining: the role -and -function~ ea:clt · meltiberf-
r '."'hether male _or-female, YrJ\.U1g.=,or old . Other ' lesser valllllS r e !g !''-pt"iJM'geniture, 

~ t• .abiUty, .outstanclinq leadership . quali.t±es, might•lle:i;ve c~o ~ Iev a i!e 

9?!~ ~a _ role: ~d functt on r,0.but one' s poditive contribution>~ o !:the' " el f are · of 

the -_group"'~ -the , 41:~.:.determinant of · role; - Eac:tr •inciiv,i'tlual' '"is :.therefore 

valued and esteemed tor himself or herself. •·Th• DWYa a.nci'•tapum :f :the ma.le 

and femal.e are regarded as essentially different but reciprocal in nature . 

·Thus both . maYi and WOlllen exercisJL l~adershf p, mak~ deci s f;;~ ; 'fui tu d.iffere~t 

Lr-oles and .. functi ons appropti4t:& eo a particular situaiio\-i: =·-~fhe ie · ; ~re ,..in the 

past 'and aJ:e'rtoday \ ~omen ' h ealers ; :'~,ers, proptief~ -k a c'ertiin r~las;e~ cif 

-pri esthood ; · varying ,l n . rble · and I f 'ctnction amongst r diff e ie~t ~&:.:-I G:;era.lly 

- 9peaking the ' s acerdotal role 1 l's confined to men- .. i .lTh' e~ •'.) :;)_. ~ :Jr\f, , •• , .. , ! 
. erosion o Maori 

. f"cill turaI va'.lues , norms t 'atti tudes ·'"'arid beliefs through '...; orit ~ct .;{ th --~~h~r 

cultures ' ~as · createcf t eniions atld diffi cul t i es' . Th ' ~ t e ordination of women 
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ed· tension i.n ::some ~ihea 
to the priesthood in the Anglican churc~ 2~-c~t- --~- • - - - -

and these will take sor,e time to resolve. 

already ordained are 
- •. ~ ~ oxua dioc~e two Qf the Maori: Anglican -women 

exp~l,41!laing_~i~ns in ~sqme aspects , ot theU. ministry because of 
th

e: 

th and· the Bd.shopric :of 
c:u.l.tur&l. s~e_q;._;.9ane ~~al uea.s, and 'both, ey , 

- C. 

in the- church wish to 
1.ct~aroa .u:e -ve_cy- s~si~i.-ve : to the siw.ation. , ,soae 

~~ , ~l•nqtt. -~~ :.~od-i tioruu -t:ribu :attitudes and- ordain womert- any.J}ly •· :- To 

deny oul~ti.on ~ i:.11. .SNA-:by them as -reinforcement by t.he ·church 

both o~.cons~ive-~ ;att.'i,;t\1das and of the · so-call:ed! "divine ri(Jht" 

o£ ~ t.o tb6- priast:hood.- ..... '?he.·diffiaul:,ty · has beeR · that the ~Hean 

• . fte~ision-..Jg.ng, p~ss ... ~hii.st-t1a:ring a~ri input, did·-not fnlly::J(llacuss 

"' . the ma~te.~_....j.,n the :i,lsto~u at4-he -time. .vhem the ·church foimally ~ered 

4.9 

(', i.Ato. ~ g__~es,- Q.( -os:d~waaen ~ · However, in ~ case ofc.the~ women 

• ~ri p,r~_e•~~e:~uon•~ AQt;, _procead :-Without the Ffuil -~n'Sent of 

the people ?.L.. ~11:ir .~~ "¥"-:¥ '!!" ·.· At t;he -s«une. time. it must be acknowUdged 

that the role cmd status ot the wah.ine (women) in the M.inita-a-Iwi (Ministry 

of ~be- Peop,J..al is •ift canfli.ct ~th-~ s:ultu:ral .values :ana:-requ:i'res much - .... . .. -
_ !iens~tiv.i_!:Y. ~ - pastoral,. 2-¥8::.:. ~, .The- ~te .i.3:;being c:arri:ed on "'O'~· earnestly 

on certain...-Maraas: ~t ~p;_esent _tiJII&., · , - - • - ~ = 

The· experience o!- anoth'er dlocefre· has been different. There, the 

admissio n of""\ilOmen t o ffie prlesthoocf was dlscu~sed 'riy li~ota Maori and by 

the pastcn:afes. ' I€ was 'decide8 to abstain from votfilg r~ther. than to ·oppose 

_tha_uot:ion 1n the Dfocesan · Synod. - Th~ attitude- taken. was th.at Pak.£'a 'could 

.go'ahe-m a.Rd ordain_wcinel _tt Eherwlshed,· an~1itaorl "WC:u1d 'ii~t hind~~ --th~t 

as long . as, priest3 whow ere -women were TK>t·~~ed. · · s~s~enu~; ~~ota 

lY.ori- agued in prineiple to "the "ordination of ~ but·~~ d~cid~- not 
• - .. ,, "' ~ - .; c.. ---..ie - -

to ordain any Maori WOllleI1 until. all the regi'ons of. the diocese ·could support 

such ordinations. Six years later ~t.~-Ma9~ agrfttg t:Rat_,ordi.nations 
,r- .. - ..._ - ~. L ~ ! ..._,.. • • JO • 

could proceed as long as tribal feelings were take?\ ~~ -cous;daration. in the 

appointment of priests. who were women. Two Maori women have now been ordained 

in _th~t_ dio~ in ~ .t.riba.J, ~egiOIIS_where c~- Maor£' women speak on the 

Ma.:!-e. ~.'I?e~-l§Jme..n.~ckJ:towledge -the need to act sansitive-ly"las they · explore 

the mea.l.).-!,ng. o~ W0111en.'_. or~ion among;st -tm~ople. -· - , . - -
- f - - 1-i!"':a.... - ,i -

- _ 1 · , . 

!i7 
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SZCTUat s. 

Th• Anqllc:&n Church of the Provinc e of R.-v Zealand, in the uucise of 

·™tir:uti anu i.Ddependance, - 1tCMI or4&.irul ·voaan and •1F to thiil-diacon.ate and 1 

tee ;:riHthood . - ni.re-h&d~bftn-: sallle though1t of thI9 .tn ,:the 119J0~ 1'Ut· the 

... tter c... to the tor• &gain 1.n th• 1960■ vhtl1 tlfe 'Ariglican -church wa:i in 

du l.oqae w1 th the Prubyteri an , .Mthodi.st, ChUrch •'t:>'t'•Chrl11t and Congregationali st 

.. Churchea and r~idarinq it:s .own zai.ni.strie■ :.-.r :.~ majlfr izrl.tiativ. ~ - taken 

µt • l 970 'ldlen-Geneu. l ·Syil,Od ·u t ap a: Cc:eeiW-idlf ~ ---xfm\fne"l th4'-~ioh. At 

Jh• S&ae· t.iJ:le the..l>i:ocaNIJ SJnada •u - UX'.ed ~ report t:Heft- vi°"ews. c ., 'rhe 

il9Ct .. • .U ~~ principle to ..that ord.iuticnr >(j£ wcnan·, 1!iavinq- -one which 

• • • 01l-9bt de fei::aent..p-mcling fntthaz c:mmu.tt~ .,"1'1,tih '1:he' -Azlql ~ Consultative 

· <;alllft.Cil . _, ASha Cl:wei Hi.an nn1 nr. tna' 111.Ct!t~ ~ ~~ -o-r.· ;or~ t:i:iadi tion, 

w .• hi.tt.oey aqd ~ l ogy; ..aJ.30 drl.a:l.bgy,. psyoholt)gy~ 110eioldgy' aJ'ia. ~opology . 

..P.ract.ic&l aatta~ were a.lac ~ on.a.nnired -arid eCUMn'.ica.l"-1.~sue's , ' a:1.so tile" \ eqa.l 

proceaau required for bringing ~ ut the ordihation ot' women.' . ,· :; 
. ' 

5. 2 'l3'lt,~ omaiaaicn reparted~ ~era],. synoa_ -lff 1.9'? 2 in thes e: ~erms: : 

, · "A ma j or tey of- the Com◄ Hi0n ........ these arguments~- dmiitlaHvely , . u '! i16111Jving 

any compdli.ng ob j ecti o.n to a change. ill tbe prictice· ot ~tfie · Churth· ind a.s 

adv ancing a number .of po~i_..,t:tv.e ~ nts !-g- t,vour of ;prdaining -~ to the .. ... . 

5 . 3 

5.4 

prieathood ." The due. l egtj._ s,:.ep, were ~ aJ¥i ,-#te.r:: some -delay a -ta 
.t.. ... .. • - ~... -- - .... ~ 

1976 Synod pa.ased the _ Bill . ~An 11ppeal \@8 di smi~sed in 1~1.-Z rmd , t he ~ irst ... . . .. ..,. .. ---. ¥ ---
ordinat: i o!_UI were held in J.•t-!= !?1? .. .., Our4ig, tbj.s . ~91)9 prpcus r consultations 

proce eded with tl).e whole f.nCJJ..iC&.tl, Commun;_on a.nd •~ial~ vi.th the ·Anglican 
- - ~ · .... - .. • .. # 

Consultative Council. ~~!½1¥ ~ ci•~ ~ h~~~ l")_.w~,.¼-.th~ 1handa ot the ,. -~ 
Anglic an Prov~ ~ of .~~ , Z,al~~ , -~~ -ar• -nt?W ~~ --thi-s 11=0uncx:y t.Sannty 

_ Anglican- EJ:1!•ta _whC? . are ~ " _ .!.< _.: .. _ • .-. #, , :, • om#. - ~.: ~ . • 
" . . 

The .p.rq.en<:4, of -vaNn in ord.a.in~ "lllini-ett?-"hu, coma ~ sr a !il>ekating 

~ia.oce t or the Church. In p&rticular 'lllilUfy 1.ay ~ a.re"' deeply moved 

to feel accepted a.a .full. lllllllbers ~ f the Church . The sight' ot 'Wdmeii in the 

sacramental role b&9 made cl ear that voaen are part o f the Body of Christ. 

The ministry of o:rd.ained women hu also been welcomed as making present the 

whol e nature of God, cel ebrating the masculine and feminine in God and in 

peopl e. By being of fered new symbols, women and men have found fresh 

t affirmation and freedom, giving birth to new hopes of partnershi p within a l l 

of Ute. There hu been a subs equent release of gifts among the Church 
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th courage to explore new ministries 
COUIIIWli ty, women especially finding e · 

. , ""'111.!ri±!stry of couples Ha.vi! found this 
Chun::h :11•mbers- experiencing the join<- · .. _ , 

• " a:Ui..rm.inq:: m- marri.ag11 and of the maturing -of £nterjsersonal relationships. 
,-r . ~ ... t . ' 

, ~ . -- th' r gfcal insights; and 
:;, 1 • ·:~ Lay we.can- are taking seriously the-= owrr eo 0 

· ' - ·" in finding local 
•~tudiH and~the-y{ are work:i.tlCJ vith pn.'ests· ,-;ho are wonfen . 

expresrion ~ r::, thffeV -~ ordained ...iomen'"L-shcti 'intere'st, .u{d· ~i.il ·ih
0 

bringing 

q~ativ-tty ~ ws,rt3hli .aJid .... .lla~ in. ~~ Fl!~~rA,tiO~- of life. - . women have 

;a~t ~~i~ in ~~i:. ~exual_ity_ ~ - j.JJ§UflS of; sexi.stll• a.re being conf~nted 

by t_he, Sh~:1'1· -,-- I~_ co~el~~--ai._tua!=io~_ ~ and women value having the 

choice of a male or female priest. · Appreciation is wideiy expressed· ~ut 

the manner and quality of funeral/grief ministries given by ordained women, 

especially where their vulnerability in empathetic sharing is evident. 

Many priests who are women work in community-based pastoral positions 

or in chaplaincies. Others in parishes relate strongly to their local 

commu.nity, this experience leading to accountability for the use of church 

resources. In certain areas there has been ·some resistance to the 

appointment of women to traditional positions, including that of Vicar 

of a parish. 

Some existing church structures have been questioned by many in the Church, 

including priests who are women who wish for shared open decision-making as 

distinct from the hierarchical model. They suggest the sharing of 

responsibilities and prefer to work in a team, these teams including lay 

people. Non-stipendiary priests who are women have particu+ar freedom and 

skills on the edges- of the Church, but processes for change are cumbersome 

and renewal is often frustrated. The inclusion of priests who are women on 

Church cOlllllissions and comm.i. ttees has often appeared as tokenism, al though 

this was born out of a genuine desire to achieve a proper balance. 

' 

5.8 Within the Roman Catholic Church there bas been an on-going critique of 

5.9 

the Roman Catholic position on the ordination of Wltl\en, and in particular of 

the six argumenus advanced against the ordination of women in "Inter insigniores" . 

In the light of the New Zealand experience, this Commission would like to add 

its voice to those who urge further examination of this issue by the Roman 

Catholic Church. 

The New Zealand situation and the importance of the local church in 

Roman Catholic Canon Law would seem to be sUD111ed up by Karl Rahner's 
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~•~&ti.o~• ~ .'IZRL 4 ,of. ~7r9n1;Um ~di Qfl -~Ordeac-and:·.ol7dinat±crt.' · 

. (~e. "'f,01:ft:. , --:"Th.,•. y.rg~ .and .di~~t question• .at. <t:ha:~riat~:ot'l t.anan, 

ecclesiastical celibacy or ordination ot married man, th• highly controversial 

~o.ti~Jl .. o_fJ.~•~f~-~ P,rJ.est:~~.do ~qt, •PP-•ar •t_ox.t. ~ti-<l.i vn Thay 1hould 

be so}yed ,in te~,. of the ,;-.al ne_~ of. the P.~l• ot~ ~~ .anchnot ~ vd.rtu.e 

, .. o.f abs,trac:;:, p,riAcipl••• 1• Th~11~-,_, .. tter■ at .. 'ecclu.LutiCAlntcOnOIIIY'·· 

'"' -:- Mhich,: bei.ncj pr~emihffltl't put'Onl:~: show.c1~t,.0 t}ivi.rl1:i -.~fu.t'i11it\ ~lutlon, 
L '= ~tbal: ,is,:-ona · adaptad : ~ tlfe 19!~4:ion" ot-· ~ '-~Hst.1~ P~h~ il~. ~i~en 

• "'..regi~ .. ~1l.9G6)r..•"I •\, Thiiui1~ew'il--'on''-s&aria: by>~f'tli: the N~L'z;aibi' ltoman 

... • .r p 

r • 

r . · . c,t. 

. l e c. - · l 

: c.. ·:c.. • . I • , 

t.1 ~ r · .. ' ' -
. ·u, I' 

1 • t _ _ !. .... 

: , . I''"'. l -

, • • J ' (. : . . • • I 
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CONCIJ)SIONS 

f • . 

., - -

4 • • • - ~ · -- - - - · h does not ordain women but 
The fact that the Roman Catholic Churc 

i not Seen ~y this commission 
the Anglican Church in New Zealand does, s /J 

as an impediment to the search for unity. For, onl y_J,f 4 ,J:hurch does 
•- it .. "'e search tor what in 9ood conscience it sees as God's wi~l '-,!Jr P.~ ..,.. 

't.., ·1 · ~ . , "" .. ~ J r . 

unity be authentic. 

2 . The recognition ot Anglican Orders n~~ssar'ily invoi;,~s, in the 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

.., , , · .r:; ~- ~· 1 - · • • 

cue of the Roman Catholic Church~ serious ·consideration of the ministry 

of women ordained in the Anglican Church. . frhis· C:0~:.1.qsio~• offers with 
. . .. ,-" 

gratitude its experience of and enlarged percept:ion
1
of 'fhe· priesthood as 

':"' 9 ti:., • .(. - .. _ , ... ...,..:, ... 

a result ot the ordination of women in 1:He Anglican Church in New 

Zeal&nd. 

Whether or not the ordination of womm\' is r~ u -an issue of 

d~ctrine or ot- .-tisc~~,t.ne~ .,a· pjot:ity· of.,_this. Co.ni::iai an 1'alieves that 

in the meantime, such an issue should not preclude reciprocal Eucharistic 

hospitality between the two Churches. 

.. • ..... I. ,., • ... . ·~ • • •• y 
No consideration ot' 'the issues relating to the ordinati on of women 

can be undertaken without regard to the real needs of the people of God. 

It is the e.u:nest hope of this Commission that, at all stages of the .. ,_ .. 
dialogue , local congregations and groups \ ,hi be involved . 

Notwith.standing present differences, -1~ our Cfi\u>che~ rejoice in 

their diversity. This Commission sees d.iversitr •as -& creati ve force 

in the search for unity. For us, the Holy ~ t has been- 1n0st manifest 

when we have been confronted with our differences. 

We offer this experience of unity in diversity to the Church. 

Auckland,_ New Zealand . 

18 June 1986 

• 

\ 
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APPENDIX "A" 
-

SUGGESnONS FOR ANCtiCAN-ROMAN CATHOLIC eq-o~TI.QN AT PARISH LEVEL. 

l. Instltutionalln.~on of .t;egttlar ex~<l_.el. betwe~ ~~~~ c~c_i _l~--an~ _ _ 
vestries through-appoirrtment ot·~~~-o~ers~ . 

2 • C011aon Ducussion Groups. 

3. _., Jo~1: Sc%ipture Stuay: ~ · 

4. ·Joint Lent.an Study Program~. 
5 ~ ~~ me;.~11 · ~~ ! e&ihol.iC :w~ IS Laague• ~ ")_siocatiOO c;jf -

• " Ang ucan Wanei:l. · 
.... r - • € I,.. • ' ;- •• 

6. Common Family camp weexerua. , ·' 
7. CC'IIIDOn Parish Picnics. 

.. - - . ... . 
a. Joint Choral. Festivals. 

' 9. -~~iJit -!~Y ~~ servi.c,.s~g _r..eru: and Advent. : 
• 10. · Interchange be~ YCYUth Groups. ' 

I , 

ll. Joint production ·of brochure on l~ cannunity. 

12. ' caabilled. O:lri■tmaa Pageant-. ' ' ,.. 

13 • . S~~.i,tj.c_ ~vita.up~_ to ,a~and suvice in .other's church. 

14. Invitation of others to attend -Parish Mission'. 

15. Jo~t Me!~tr; ~fJJ.~ ~ps: . . 
16. ·Excharig'9 of organist/ choir; 

C • 

17. Joint neig~~ prayer groups. -

18. Camzion action on · 1oca1 social. -problems. · 

19. ~ang~ _an~~ent fpr a.gad and shut-ins. 

20. Jo.int Marriage Pl:'eparauon p~es. 
- • r • • ., ,. - f:,- , : ' , f C. 

Joint Parenting D~cu~aipn, ffCl.inga. ll. 

22. 

23. 

24 _-

Camon l!l"rruJl9 J2r&Ye;' ~ t,n• cl1J.rcb during" 'Lent or Advent. •·· · - - , 
Exchange of pulpi t_s. • · :_ ·_ ~ _ · . 

• l . • • . 
Sha.red stall in local. shopping centre for ~n project, · local 
or o;ver~eas-.. . ~ · , '· 

25. · Hald.ng"" a'Rilabla parf sh facilities -to ea.ch ·other. 

26. :!oint vi~t.a,µoIT ot-the e.l.d~!i, J:.heJsi;•Y· nud the sick. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

· 31. 

Inter-parish ~rts. 
·~\ •: _f- _:r · 

Local ba.by-9itting co-operative.~ 

· Joint OOersa&Ji navel~ent. project; 

. coml:d.ned Parish Social Evenings/Dine and ·DanceiSports. 

- Joint Educa.tlon-_in-=-Fa..i.t.h fo~ the ~~-~ ~ : • _: ~ ·. · . --. - ' 

r • 

• • I 

j 
• 

t 
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1. (ri) • 1"'linu t"!~. (A) • ApppndiCR9 . ----· 
~.: A~l;;t-~~t r;i~~c rs navq b~en.: :~~,t,. ~'3-:; ~~'i~l"~ 

__ _ cll~:l-;~,-..U~es oP-.-A ,1CIC- H. -- ------
+~++++++++++++++~+ 

HSKS : 

Task r e A?CIC I: Respond to Final Mepor.t. &o.r~acb it:-!!)l"leeting 1 (f'I) 
:nessage t o our oun people and the world. ) l'ltg . 4 (1'1 & ~ 

.,. - "Tr. - · -- ' ~ - . ~t_ '"\£.: J - J, • 

Task rP. AnClC 1I: "Explore tne i.mpl i;.;tion~ ~f' · full comi~ni9n 
and di-ve't"~ t.y· 1.1:..'th' !-t:teciar-"re-re ren'ce ~b- tl"le:d'itt'fi'r-1~cf-;i~~~s 
and pract l ce, or t h e Churches on tne issue o~·~e 6rd1na~ion 
or u omen to tne priest-iood.n (;,M~g ~h{~J: -111.b': noo~.: "' 

Uni ty a nd Oiv l!rsity . .. __ _ , , _ __ -~ . . 

,. Possible stages or unity. (Mtg. 2 ) (M). - · A.RCIC -trj:e~t--~r. (r'ltg:4) (A) 
2 . II Li V i ng Tog eth1ft-'h.' iff- n a"·c10s 1!1:'"·Sfillnn-g " beb.7een '® r · tlJ8- 'a'Omm•J11 lOn S 

in lif'e, uorsnip a nd mission" •::.U4-~a~J~~AAI\t•-·~ -. 5,?,~.~ :.: 2) • (M) 
3 • Et n n i c d i:11 e n s i on s o r u n i t y i n N • Z • IV! t ~ • . 4 ) ( M ) . , 
4, [xpressi,g Pait h in ·s.~nia ·tPi-ms. ''- r: M"tg.-: ·sr "fM-'jv,-ic- ,r_,, . , 
5. Plurali: y a nd unity as a hum a n rP.ali.!;_y,. (_u~ty- .an li_ ,Q.~e-.rsity, 

t n ~ Human Aspect). (MePti,,g 6) (A) 
6 . Communion an.d ~~clusion. i-n. -~;O-. - ~na ~ntjl¥cari ~thu-rche~ - tb ths 

end o f t h e 19th CP.ntury,. ~ jr-, Pl:l,t,¼£'9F ~) .:·.Mt}. 1 :: no.: :-£.:- _• ;:.:. : : • 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 

10 . 

Report on t h e R.C. !'LC.ts o11e~tii1g in Rome. (Meeting 6) _(,'1 ) . ~ (A) 
Dive rsity : God's Girt to His .Ch.i!H:h.' , - (i'l-e1!ein1:f-!dr' · f'if)'- . 

Tne Emerging ~.z. R. C. Churcn J . Broadbent 198~ 
T'11'\ [111Hgi ,,g A,1glican Church in ·I .~·: . . , K_. !}-}~uJ.~~v~.1:-. ·:.1foc · October 

11 . Dlversit y in t he Anglican Church -~ ':" ''l'"lJ . - Pl-ul-lan-a· ~: J:' 'bancelled 
12. Oivers1:. y i n Practice i n~_.C . ChJ.J:~~ -

0 
J:- _Fitzru3!_~ ;;.i;1t ·r. meati.,g . 

Aut ,o r1:.1 (Tnis began as a reflecHQn··<t,'t, af!ltl · c-e~t{ ·rfuat:-rdn- :-a'f 
A u t no r i t y i n A rl C I C _f. •. H ~.:s b e i;: a.~., Q u -a_~ ~i e;a s t , · 
Par R.Cs, a rePlect lcin 'on tn·e · importance of the 
Local Church vis a lli:S Rome.).- ·>)-., .. - ,•.,•t: . .'-" , -

1. 

2 . 

0 1. r re ran c,;i ~ · o\Jl R. G ~..and_ An.gli can OV<jahi~'ati.-on ?anit""ex'e Yt:'i~ 8 

of' Autnorit/ • . (r~eeting 3 ) . (M ) (~). .~i : •• , - .1, 1'?•..f..'::.; , : . - · 
Furt'ie r reflect ions on Aut horlt y including R.c: "local church" 

(M e e,ti.-'!g ~ A- -:, {r, b o~) • · · ,. .. w ~ _ o- .::' r.?•"J .:. · -,. n.: I J , .,..., o ·.:../ : ; -
3. 
4 . 

Authori ty in practice in both Churches. (f1 eeti~!3')""fM)· 
Extracts from R.C. Canon Lau on oi;:gar,½'a~on af· ~Caik&ij.Jr~ti 

(i'1 ee ti ng 3 ) (A 'f:-- .- - r-:c• r~ =-- ~- · - ed. · • - . • 

5 . 

6. 

7. 

ReviP.U or !).oak;_ T1,£ , ~s.,;9p ,Q:F ROl"'te b.y ~ .;P;· T".H~-'itrd: 0 4J"..; of 
ARC IC I I. (Meeting ) (A). . ' . 

Angli c.an-Roman Catholic Relationsnips . Ce~"lt ~l"i1~f;"~-~0 ="· 
D t 1 . . ( . , ( w versus 

e c7n ra isation. MPFlting 3.r:. iq . .,._·i tier. -: , · ' \."Id _..:.x.. 
An~~1 c~~ comment on Cardinal ~atzi:iger' s repl'f. ta ace lC I 

l ,'1 eP1,.l ng 3 ) (A) .,.4
_..., - ""~ .... - ~' • • 

a. 
9 . 

10. 

Respons~ b~ Bi.s r ,op !1c;'t)~i11aM (incJ.uding loQial,: cn\Jrer+ • (l-«!tg 3 ~ (A) 
Patt,Hns or Authorit y l n t n e ~leu Testameot Ch h ( • ' 
A t h · t " · .J. · - cf · - , - - v r c • .. ·· M. t g • s ) ( A ) u IJllt' l y re , erencR prl/Tlal.,;y an -the Hfc ~I '·h•'· .,, _(" · · · · 

(i'le~ting 6 ) (A) a c urch u papers) 

!a ) P~ople _uho exercised supervisory authorit i~ 
~) Ol va rsity : . God's girt to his C~urch . Y the New Testamen 
c) P~ul ~h P ~l~erated Theologi a11 a .. d his promot · r 

1 n h l s rn l , 1 l s t r y • l On o w om en 

(Cont'd •••••• . • 



Authority: (cont'd) 

··-i'.tf~•'i R.-C . Bishops' respo,,se . ~o Art CIC I (t.o RQ(l>a) 
Ang,ri~_an rosponse to A-i1tlC I (P.CO-T.O to -G_e,,~ral 
Pr-imacy i,1 _t:,e K.C . t r aditi!Jn• 

Sy nod) 

Min istrv . an t brd£ 1ation 
L 0.-rdainad 'i'1i1.•1fst"rV (i I bot 'l Churc ,;es). (i'taati ,1g 2) {A.) 
2 ~ Some asp•cts pF the pri!is.tnood within tne .':',Angl_ican C~\Jrch • 

(m:i et 1 n g 3 ) ( A ) · · • · 
3. Semi! ·e~pP.rienCR8 of' the priesting of w.omen in ~~ eu zqal,and. 

, (i'l:eeting 3) · (A). ~ 
4. Pap~T; On the a_pmission of uomqn to priestly ordinat i on, , 

i'1clu~i1=1g R'.C~ official ari d non-ofPicial so•Jrc.es. (i'l t g.3) (A) . ' 
5. D~clara t ion on thB ' admission of' Women to thP. P riest hood . 

S.C ·. □ . F . Romlil. (l''lee t i ~g - 3) (A) 
6. Recommendations h-~m tha Womens Ordinational Conferg'lc e 

. (~.~; ) ' u.s ·.A. · (Maati rJ g . 3) (A) 
7 . '-Paul ; li~f;!,rated th eologian, and his prof!!oti-on/accept~,,ce 

of women in tneiflinis t ry. (1'1eeting 6) (A). 6} 

Moral I ssues 

l. 
2 . 
3. 

~Moral Issues: Anglican a nd R.C. approac hes. (meeting 4) (i"I ) 
· catnalic Mora l Thaology and Vatican I I~ (f'l eet i ni; 5) (1'1 ) ( A) 

An Anglican 's view o f' t he a pproac t, to i'l oral Issues. (,'l tg.5) (j11 ) 


